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THURSDAY, JULY IS, 1S8H.

H. A. LONDON, Editor.

In Company with a pleasant varty
from this place wo enjoyed a three

Jays' tri)) last week to tin seaeoast

below Wilmingtou. Our party loll

Here on a jccial train at 7.15 p. in.

ou the LUll. and returned' at 7. a. in.

on tho 14ih, making the jouruay each

way at night and thus losing no time.

As wo rodo uijg reliu on a com

fontablo bod in the sleeper, wo could

but recall the contrast between this

mode of travelling and that w hen a

a. boy tbr.eo or lour days were d

by a wearisome journey. Ar-

riving at Wilmington before break-tk-

our patty separated iu quest of

that uual, for which tluir appetites

bis
was

m

(or

Had been uy all !o,,OI.s to U:IV0 muaiiiod Us an
day all ol us weutj . , lVsici..., Ul0

U rightsville and1 visited
ol tho State Guard.

afternoon there was a dress parade,

and the ops were vcvicwud by

tiov. l'owle. They presented
asoldierly and handsome appearaueo.
'JiheKu were lour regiments, together
numbering ul 110(1 men. They

conti
Friday

will

mgtii
Duriug asylum.

That

iiuite

were from all sections tho Stale, Wo nol (,y Dr.
iui them of ouramong (i,.issMm Lin.Huj,,,,, histrinmphant
best young men. A few old ex ton- - i,llt ai.so t10 j,oole of

federates were their ranks. ltorlu Carolina who are so deeply
us sad to look upon intt..v,ulJ t10 00ll

Mfbeu recalled so viv- o( lhch. t,iU.,. Liial ittlblo
idly early days of the lata war

when tho lather ana olde" brother
of theo young soldiers were parad-

ing with same buoyant step, and
tho same bright and happy laces,

and wo many fell on the lield ol bat- -

. . . . ..i i i i :. i
UO or UM'U in mo ureary oosjui....
May these soldiers nvver
upon to meet a simi.ar taie

C)n the afternoon of the 12lh tlte

camp was visited by a large hotly of'
Confederate Vctei-iins- who were re-

solved by the Stale (iuard with
special honors. The veteran were
commanded by Col. W. L. De Itossel,
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ol the Third and after a i ir by u

rheir parade was by a vole ot 1 to 11 to make removal,

large crowd. were A was to

up in two in front ti:lU witl' a from Kaleigh

of the State in order to the exact terms upon

have some tun the f the will be made, and report

tlioCimr.1 t'M vi (.li i sti'tl.M' to "clcir.'e the same at the ticNt Con- -

bayonets", and he'-- came the
line of soldiers with thair
bayonetscharging upon the veterans.

got within fitly yards
Col. le gave the veterans ti e

uommaiiil to charge, ami at once

veterans

through lines as

The ends
aud our citizen soldiers
to homes.

not
and lor them,

training lor tho
touted in their ser-

vices be needed. little

ull parts State,
wore

Judges

loseo
many

sea
for

wo all our citizens
will

(.Uishom, not
yet finished, but acquittal cer-

tain. evideuco closed
last Saturday, and Monday the
argument of counsel began anil

yearly all week, prob-

ably ending
Although the speeches the
8el able, hard-

ly minds of the directors
of auv person, ttunk

l

the
the

of coll;1..ltu.,l(j
many

viUjcutjoll!

made troops nmnomeiit
parading, institution.

called

formerly Uegiuicnt, .liscussiwi, dee-.lo-

witnessed tho

Finally they eoinmiltee appointed nego-draw-

es committee

(iuard, and mjas which

commander removal
Annual

long
glistening

When they
ivosset

an-

nual

Very

Kowiand.

hope

they

that has already made

up uis mind after hearing read-

ing tho the witnesses.
We liavo read it all carefully and

il aflbi'd. us much

to slate that in our humble
tbo charges against l'r.

CirixMOM. have not been sustained,
nud we predict that the
directors (with possibly oue excep-

tion) will tso decide. The only taull
that we against Dr. tirissom is

that he should have allowed

This has shown up

that individual iu most
eolors, and his dismissal should

very summary. We have otten

heard of persons ''going wool galh-rin- g

uud getting shorn", but this
the most slrikisi'' instance ot the

kjnJ tli.a wo j,uvcV0I hnown

One ot he greatest ot satis-

faction to lr. (irisMim during
trial (and of whh h he has just eaiise
to bo proud), the fact that every
person who had been an ininaU ot

the asylum aud hr.d been cured, and
,.t..li:AC!) iho.H) entrusted

lU C)U,0( . ik in the highest

and most ratelul ti rms id his uni- -

Kiiu kindness ainl uumaue ireat- -

tnciit.

Trim'I i College will he removed
to trustees held a

inir at (irecnshoro' hist w and,

terdice lei approval. We suppose
ol course that the exercises ot the
college will be at Trinity
until the new buildings are erected
at JJiileih, which cannot be

under a year's time. tVe sincerely

It been privilege to know
well for many vein s, and, as did

every v ho him, we esteem
ed him most highly. Indeed we
have never known anyone so

liked.

A Village Nearly
C.Nii.VN.vri, July 13. V wind

storm, w hich nearly demolished
village of iu Butler conn

Drowned iu the James.
Riciimomp. Va., July Samuel

White, a young mau twenty-fou- jours
of nge, was drowned in tho river umr
Pelle Isle bridge on the Manc1ie?tr
side last night about 11 o'clock, while
in with about dozen young
men. He was a good swimmer, and
it is supposed ho had disease
while in the water. He was a nephew
of Isaiah White, of and
came to Manchester years ago
from N. C, where bis
parents live. The body has not been

they raised the old rebel yell" and ''ope 1,1,1 ''onioval will be

to meet the advaneiug sol- -; "Vial both U iJale'.h and to the

they met, ami the:'l'n-spectator-

may have thought that :i

seal battle was being fought as the: - died at Wilming- -

('" VrhAY, arid was buriedforces"two opposing met and miu-t- o"

gled together. ti course the soldiers on Sanduy near in Moore

''"'ity. Me was about iW old,lowered their bayonets, so that no- -

body would be hurt, but the sight of vva's hwn al"' rvA ,lt i" hmond.

their blue uniiorms for that is the
' v ' the service ol the

regulation color of the Stale (iuard Western (now called the C. F. A V

arnwsed the old prejudices ot some V."j U. K. Co. for 2i years as engi liter,
ol the and they could not 'superintendent and president, a ml
resist, the to "capture" "'"ce 1?K1 had been superintendent
some of the soldiers us they passed ot tho Carolina Central 11. II Co.

their ami hold them
prisouers!

encampment tomorrow,
will return

their respective Their
iiticauipinent is intended

as a rest recreation
but as a duties ot

''tho field" ease
should

on or

;uid

aud

to

done

had

the

a

Dr.

time is given them for rest, lor they came about four o'clock
are marching and drilling too much in the afternoon,
for mere tun. Tho soldier ot tbo boloro Princeton it bkv

j , tho root off the barn of John Stinsoii,State diiard who attends an encamp- - throwing it into a '.'orntield some
to have a "good tune ' will tlllu.0 aw.lV. phe dwelling house .

find himself badly mistakeu!
'

Fiuley Whitehead, in Princeton, was
the away, and his wagon makingDuring past year many changes

' shoii near by was demolished. Aand have been made ,a.J0 ,.k.k ;choo, bull,lillf, in lll0
al and on the beach, village was torn down to the foun--

railroad is now built to Wilming- - dalions and a rafter of the house was
ton, on which trains run nearly every carried two hundred yards by the
hour, and another railroad runs l .vo

lop
,0,'c010, V'e "'""!'

oak
',4n'1
tree,

''"'A"'
desksallies down the beach within u tew .,,, l)t,01. Ul,ulUil.0 wtfrv ,iaittm.,i

yaids of the waves as they roll in. in every direction. The blacksmith
All along the beach, between tho shop and barn of (ins Niiniear wove
railroad and the water's edge, hotels jV,"th luvolu'11 ,rt ground. The

' houses of John Lenhard. Kosc Millerbulliiug houses, cottages, Ac. havo i .iami Steplien ( lawon were complete- -
been built, and all kinds ot amuse. ly wrecked, while Ash Walter lost
uients are ol'ered tor the enjoy meiit everything he possessed. The oat
ol visitors, the most popular ol which ai,J 1:"'n t,'(,I's Wl'rc uined.
is tho "switchback" railroad which The closti uction nt Priuc.to.i oe-- .

, ., . currcd in tweniy minutes. 1 he htorinv...ju ,., .u I.auom.e. inis1WM by a heavy ruin
sea-sid- resort is destined in a few fall.
years to be very with ourj The homeless families were taken
up country people. it isbe. h' ti,e neighbors whoso homes

i.g visited by hundreds every day, l' "Mtfr report received last nigntandasmoro are made Hnmilu.n says that 50 people were
and greater attractions are offered, killed or infi.rud, but this has not
larger crow ds will throng thero. We l been verified.
wot thero many acquaintances from

of tho among admin
(!ov. Fowle, Secretary of Statu

Saunders, Attorney-Cenora- l David-
son, (iilmer, Clark and Arm-fiel-

and Congressmen
and We were glad
so of our mot distinguished
Jforth Caroliuians visiting and

a sido resort in our own
State, it is just w hat they ought
to do, and

do likewise.

iawtlgaVaMi
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three
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years
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reaching
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accompanied
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Wash lMitoN", July 12, 18Si.
Political sensations tuid very warm

weather do not usually together
in Washington, but this week is an
exception, lor although the thormoni
eter has been dancing arounu in the
nineties all t lie week wo h ivn ha.l a

Agricultural

composed

real genuine svnsutien. it!"1 v.aioiin.i
wa out that Secretary A)bloiK-M'i,,i'vM- t

ha.i iiereniptorilv removed 1 releasor of "culture, Arbon-- ,

Commissioner on account of ltotany, V. I. --Massey,.

the way in which he had been run
ning tkie 1'i iiBiou (lUe. I lion il,eoii.i.

tl,;1i T:m ier Professor Chemistry
. .. . , .

liecauso Hie .vcretary naa u'i
manded Secretary

Hothot these reports turn--

have been wrong. Mr.' ol and ISooU

been hill, Jr., now pro-,,- ,

l. l HaI or the ol Knglish m the Military and
other may vet ccur as the

the Secretary and the Coin- -

missiotur ure decidedly strained.
I'l... .Imv ifl.T return troill
l,i ..'ii ivin ln u sum-- i
inous froui Secretary Noblo to conic
ut oucb to bis private olliee. Arriv

theie ho found Assistant Secre
tarv who has ot ihel
appeals Iron '.he pension olliee and
who is in svmp. thy with the Com- -

m isMoner s 'ideas, and N

bio A n animated discussion was at
.nwnl.e,.,,,, with Tannerand llussev
.... n.i.wl,' , .in.l fililn on the other.
It is said that the Secretary gave
them both to understand in the
plainest sort of language, that
were subordinates of his. And ri lit

here 1 understand, tluv reel of

whole The Secretary
noserious to anytl'.ing that
1 aimer has done, but he objects to
Fanners way oi doing them:
wants the fact impressed on the miud
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and
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Deer exami
that

little lime here such
j the" weather, shall

week This examiners issue
that very l'resi-

i ; i. ... I..,a i i i i i
and

Public Palmer taken
Irolii President and go-

!in,r slow making ap
just made

in gill chiel
members

let H, although
j llcinaii is a republican.

Collins ei.lereu
otlice served

vvus allervvards detailed
for clerical '.vurk. been

years head
was not" chiel

Harrison
give olliee t;:.ines

that against
them, d.) o would
frig hum poiplo prevent
iheir him things they

miliar with technical si iwiitilie

v Coop
.lured Collectorshii.

Philadelphia.

received

asningion is anoiner
added
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Discharges minor officials
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gave

luesday,!

that

aoout

IU ieult College
of

Mechanical vere shown,
of elected yesterday walking

30,0yi. pieces wood,
there being three kinds gsed, viz;,

elected lollow, ry,
blamed color,

At lgiicuuurwi
triven Station.

1'ensioM
Tanner culture

u'.iniK.I resiirned

Assistant
l'.ussey.
ed Professor r.i.glisli
Tanner ha-- i neither removed, D. 11.
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Mechanical
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Hubbard, Wake
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Matron,
Store,

regulations
ted btudeiits ilit'J

the college
App.icant

four-

teen years must
"ideuee good moral character,

ablo writo
knowledge

and have
Know ic.ige geograpuy,

North

titicates qualification most

public thai the Amisiou bureau Applicants win reiimreu
the department the appear before the county syponn

thejtendent
department. not less two

eiu.ii. .f.H.p ns:llic cotiiilv euucaiioii, ana
Park. submit nation by written

lat the White llo..so ho .juestiotis which prepared by
isjiond very the president the
rest not over exaii.inat passed satisfac-twoilav-

the outside. torily, the cer- -

i.taUeiito mean lew
leniiai 'I'"'"
between now September.

Printer has
his cue the
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Secretary will represent- ,Vl,u,k

the' Slate department unti ho Iliuesvillo kept
informed dc- -whoby son,

rotimieilfrom week. velopnunts lu.
that Harrison man,' ho said, "appeared

visit Bar suddenly six weeks a;gn. juoelaiui-'- .

run map out son of Cod.
sago Congress. went mad over him.

has been establish-Uleserte- fields follow
the- department Agricuilure things that

Hill, Miune.-.ot- a editor, impossible
liee" charge tatious near Iticeborouyh. Tho col

Hill's duties bo ufcondense tiled kneel
the reports bulletins struggle withi other fortkepiiv

siieil department that feet. He has told
those them that day be

and
terms.
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the port
Secretary indoin prohibited

ths steam printing
F.ngraving "He says born

printing, notwithstanding ty years Ohio,
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State News.

btitutiou,

keeping,

following

understand

tt tmccinum of tho skill of Mr. 11 A

Eptiuy, who is emploved as patten
ukt.r ut tho Furniture Fiir.tmv in

tLis taty.
ryulliam gun : e were sliown

yeatmj!iy tiny tea pot made by a
Kll,, 0f Oxford, out of a copper

cent Itistl smallest thing of the
kind, we guarantee to say, that was

jevt r nmje ly ,1!iml Jt ho,Jg t
,ll0 huuihedth part of a piut and is
well shaped, tpont, handle aud all
The geiitlemau who now owns it ia
wearing it for a watch charm.

UenOei souville Times : Ou Thura- -

ijr vr.iuz """o
tliavuug water (roui tho well l Mr.
Johu A. uullaiaort- - y.irJ, by some
uifiun iut tui uihk uncu, iiiu ii ihiw
child of Mr. Gal la more fell into the
water fifteen feet below the surface of
the ground. The water is four or
five feet deep, but the little fellow
Sloutf-- till Ueu Mills, a colored mau
present, went down aud, rescued biui
lie eiitiie out uniujmed, but badly
f:iiUteijed. lie was only three years
old.

Asbeville Citizen: Tho French
Broad Voice tells of lh biting c Mrs.
James King, of llievurd, by a venom-
ous spider while working iu her gar-
den a few .lays iio, the insect being
hidden f i oin view by tho leaves, ller
sull'erins were intense, seveie rmins
all over the body being the immediate
result; and when she reached tho iJ,ouse
rcsiiratioii and pulsntiou had almost
ceased. After hours of intense aony
she was relieved bv the skill of her
,,iSYt.iviau H1:,l th UHxiduoux attention

iliH,jH. Aud vet there are
nillunliHts jl0 'in sayinc that,
U)e lkl(U. js ft i,,,,.,!,! uua' vi in
teresting insect.

Rockingham Hockrt : Tlio w;fe of
Mr. Nalhav.!'l on Mountain
Creek, last Sutiiiiiny night gave birth
to three well dew loped und healthy
girl babies, all of whom are living und
doing well. Mr. ('hurley Wwley,

. i - - ..
which ice. utlv laid three veiy npeil
liar eg gseonseeu lively. The twolirst
were nhoiit the size and shape of
partridge cgoS and had a ptuliar
formation at the small ciul ; the last
was elongated and but little larger
than a lead pencil. These were toe
only 0;jgs the h u laid, and 3 weeks
later she came oil with a brood of six
line chickens. Fact.

Dm hum Pl.'.ni : We have got one
now that will make the Chatham
lbioi:i turn green with envv. A
Wuke counlv inau savs bo does not
need gun or ammunition to biiug
down squirrels. He has a dog aud
a eat that do t he woifc. lie goes out
I .,,..:,,., ,ii. ii,. . tt,n ,1,,,,

'r. fc,

thesi niiiurels ami tho cat goes in
,h(( und w ,Lem" dow
Next, biolher London This b
light bald to beat, but still Cnatham
can do it We know a citizen of this
county (Jim Cooper) who goes squir
lei huiil;ng without gun, dog or eat,
and can catch more squirrels iu a day
than .my other mau ion kill with n
gun, dog or it. If our brother of
the Diiiham Plant doubts this, wc
challenge him to biiug his Wake
county man hero with his dog mid
cat, and let him aud Jim Cooper
without nog, ut or gun, have a con-
test by hunting oue day, and see
which will have the most cipijnels at
its close Ku. Bkcoiio.J

New heme Journal: Mr. John I)
Pitt man, of .Sloeiimb's creek, came up
t0. Ul" "t.V yesterday ana nHorms us

f u UIOlil oTjblo death which took
I"'" " v" u,a ,,l,uu uu" U"J
wick, dames nvKus. a coiorco iikui

.

; " a c"r.'n"
'." V u ; "uu

and started koine about sunset as us-

ual. He was tiding the horse and
using the truce ehaiu as a stirrup. The
horse dodged ami threw him off. whn
the chain w nipped around his lei;, aud
in

.
this con.liuoii tho horse ran drag- -

Lil0 ..iiout one ami a balf mile" .. ... . . , ....
oit-- i itiuujjii 1'iiioj n iiuiia i uitii. .ill.
l'illi.iiin. slier Ihe usuul timo of the
plow man's coming in aud as dark was
approaching, became uueasy about his
horsouml stinted tothe fielj in snatch
of them, but had not proceeded far
before hearing tho alarm from a boy

ho hud found tjicni. The horse bad
run up to the gate dragging his victim,
but whs so f lightened ho had turned
ami inn the same ground over. Sykes

- wiou found, his dothes
weie ti.ru off aud his body terribly
mangled.

Col. A- W. Shaffer took charge of
the loduigh postofTico on last Tues-
day.

Florence Nightingale is now near
ly seventy years of ago, and although
sho has been an invalid for a long
time she has never allowed her inter
est iu every good work to droop or
wither.

At a meeting of the stockholders
of tho N. C. H K. Co.. held last week.
it was to erect a monument
to Calvin Graves, who, as Speaker of
the Senate, gave the casting vote iu
1849 ,Le railroad,
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WORTH LISTENING TO,
iudMl li In. Tax t.iy Ib hrlng I..M ln.,til 1I..1 onj i'titiii.ui of nur

BEAUTIFUL SPIiING STOCK
r.utliuxluMii over It ttiiows li.. laniu.lH. H .Uw evrrylaHlr

ECSTATIC EXCLAMATIONS GREET THE EAR
A11J ill! a;i uuor U

QUALITY, STYLES and PRICES- -

Have nu e.(ul. Wo kurnr u 1.0.I l .rr., ,.f u. iau, ou.j , ,14J. ra,,rUi .ud fmula imuIiimiiI- nllrru.ry. CnJI iu.,1 fvv U9 i,vrr y,, i,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
r anyililju ui ..ir itii Wo lino-- ilit k can m,ilry w0

Vlhh (OIKKT YOU COHDIAIilYV
Aud Wr.nlt yuu u, ujuk, cKIUrlMo.u.Uw, J! pur nf- - i a.i.l.Mmr.a,.,, ,,r1c. brtorrn,,!

W.L.LONDON.;
Vittsboro N. C. May Z- lSSt.

FWiSHTOElgUSE.

Made iliings "Inini" last Friday!
Kverj bodj went home

well pleased !

TW aay . are go.'.- ,- to slnd by Ed. Vurrish and Bua
'i'hey me certainly working hard for the farmer?' iuterest.

Tho biiyeis say tUcy will sfaud fy thuu loo, and ill guarantee ao.
HI(S1I I'lUCKS f. r a!! tol.aeco they s.ell as can be paid in any Warehpuaa
in lyoi th Carolina nr Virginia.

Don't listen nt false n ports. Diive riKLt to Danish's Wartbousa,
PLKNTV OF MOMIV to pny you for nil the t.'baeco you can bring. Ka
farmi'r ever fuibd !o t his money ut ?arrish-- Warehouse.

Blight Smokers, Fillers, Cutters and rs as high as you erec
saw I hem.

Tho Common irade sell higher in Pyrhi;m than any whert

Wo havo tho biggest aoi t of demand for Bright Snmkera, riUVra.
Cutters aud Wrappers.

Can place one million pouuda at big prices, next 30 days.
Come on to

PAKltlSII'S VVAHEIIOUSE!

Sergeant Horse Power.
15

Strong, Simple, Durable and Cheap,
For is tp 20 years they have Run Well, Wore Well, and Cave Satuikctiu.

$en4 fpr Price Liit.
SERGEANT MFQ CO., Grecriataro, N. Cy"

J..II r. WVATT. Viui.ui' iiVi11;

Wyatt & Taylor,

General Commissioii Merchants Bb

Cotton Sellers.

We have on hand a full linn of

HEAVY (UtOCl-UilltiS- I'LED
of every description, also

ittGOINU AND TIKS,
which we offer to the public ai bot-

tom piiccg,

Will make cash advances on Cotton
on blind, when desired.

Give us a trial and see what we can
do. WYATT & TAYLOR,

K.i. 16 Uul II mil ami Hi K.vhiiutfo l'liico,

Kvi.r.mu, N. C.
14, liil.

$3 SHOE
n KOK LAJJIKK.

Hunt In ilic HxJtiiliif hlj
j.lO ijJ Nl'lN 1. II N ! !' SUI'K.

IIANII SKWI Wl.I.T SHOK.
H Ml I11I.H K AMI t AllMKHS' SHOE.
i Ml FXTKA V.M.l'E CALK SHOE.
J 'M WOKKINOMAN'H SIIOF.

t2 11 nu.i t.',i H'VS' h 11001. smir..--

h'rftii.lijl.-u- wlii-- my i;Miii arc ik.i
sunujjua ou l.Udiii-

W. ilOl Ol AS, ilro.J.U'11,

i on sai t: nv

W. L LONDON,
1'ITTSIIOIIO , N. C

April 18. IKtO.

I'
DURIIAIVI, If. C.

For (lesinH aud terms for TOMB-
STONES, Scc, apply to above ad

'March 11, 18S0. ly.

i.;vi'!ali" llui fm t Una tim

n

BAU0AINS1!

GEMTS' TORraB.
'e have just put pn aala

1 OAA OKNTS1 IlALDRIOOAJf
I,UUU LIGHT WEIGHT

KNIT SnIRTS .wiii DRAWERS
At 4Se. value ?5o.

;,coo GUAj&s snznva
At '2" cents.

At He, cheap at 50o.

SUMUER WEIGHT
lv--G HOSE

Jn liiio variety from 10 to 6o,

A NICE LIGHT WEIGHT
BALBRIGGAN 2 H03B

ion 15 cents.
This is the cheapest lot of Undajb

w.-a- ever cfVcred in thja pity.

WE are receiving new shapes a&4
ctylea in our

'
MILLINERY DEPARTHINT

Almost daily and our trade in ibtt
line id increasing phenomenally- -

all goods 0x8 raxcq

weoucon & son.
14 East Martin Street,

Caveat, and Trale- - Marki obtained, mt li rmmf
builurM nmilurtrd for Mmlrrata I'm

Our oilli'r l Upntto l. . PaiMat Hr
pro. we nav no vi

irvct, hence can Irantact tm oubi
and at im tun (uaa tnm voa

h bcUIU.
fMMl nwl?l. drnwlnr. or rholo., with

U.iu. Wc fclviw ir lHMitahl or nt, IM f
Cbarn. Our fmi not nuc lilt Mirnt la awimd.

A book. lluw to Obiain Falrata." with !
ucaa ui actual cil.ula In your bUW,

town, acut (rcu. Adtlraa,

C. A. SNOW & CO,
. OjJalW rttWt USc. It akUta h f,

4


